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IOV'ing souls together. That rnight take heaven enter into bis mind, let the sinner

Place, and lias, whien the heart bias relue- turn in reverence and in love to his God,
tated and refused to, yield up the wealth of and the King of glory will enter in with

nffection andu pure and holy feeling which peace and pardon and ail the blessings of

'-lurnbered lu its deptbs. Two have stood ibhis grace; and he wiIl know that the king-

Side by si(le at the altar-of God-the one dom is within biîn, and that whereas

Pure and zood, sweet Nvith the fragrance lie wPs once far off, ho is now broughit
'fa saintly life, the other coarse and carnal nigh by the blood of Christ: Ia

in bis hiabits and tadtes. And so, while this respect the kingdomi of heaven is nigli
thev stoo(l together band ln hand, United noueen ut tbe doors. But this the

by a plivsienl bo0nd(, they w,,ere3 separated penitent thief did not, understaud. He had
far apart in min(, by reason of' their somne gilirnîneriugi of celestial. lightby which
Inltutal distaste and repelleucy. Thiese two! be could see becvnytigbta twr

Mfay dwell together under the saine roof, throuigh a glass darkly. His views were
and meet each otlter ou the oulter Plain of not sound; bis conceptions of the character
Tinaterial interesti,, but they wiIl walk to- and dignîty of Christ were high, but Dot

gether strangers toecdi other lu the deeper sufficiently higli. Stili, lie who docs Dot

reaui of thoiglit and feelingy and affection Ibreak the bruised reed did flot tutu away
'Dot comning nearer but diverging more foubscy i a uhta a

admore as years roll on. Hlere iwrong in bis inid, but ho saw a faith that
there is a great gutif, which neith*er could trust hiim iii tic dairkness, a love that
the one nor the otheèr cau cross Here could bear witness for hlmi wlin there wus
they are separated far as the beavens are not a solitary voice raised ln his behaîf.
'-'parated from the earth, and distant as And s0 lie overlooked bis errors, forgave
the east is from the wvest. But conceive bis iniquitv, and grantel hlm bis prayer
tliat in somne favourel hour a change cornes Iabundantiy, excee -ding abundantly, far
Over the spirit of this lru-ttish man-that a above %what lie had asked or thouglit. To
tl, bioly love springs up la bis mind- day, not at sonie (listant pericid-to-day,
thle love of God, and bolincss 80 that ail thou shaît hoe with nme in Para.alise,-to-dIay,
old things pass aw'av; and wbat a chanrre Ibefore tiat suin sets beneath the western

tesplace between, these two kindre d buis, before this angry crowd separate to

Piisso lon)g estranged from ecdi otherý ! their bornes, tien Nvilt be with rue, ha1 py
hOw Fweet their intercourse, how deep) tîteir lu my lo>ve, rejoýicinuP i11 the fragrant bowers

JOY, and how close thc union that binds of thte hcavenilv lai d.
the'ir loving souls! Now be enter-s into a I111. Hîs TESrIMONY.-We rea(l that
'CRlml of love and toi{lernesq, and taste au(l on~e of the ii;lfatî ailed on hlm, sny-
fOOin(r of wbiih h ad 1)reviously no con- iig fto e(1i~,sv hsî n s

ception. Aud so %Nith cverv brutisi mnau, boit tic, otior aiiswcriugý rebulked him, Say-
!Very sînftul sot]], lu t-et»èrence to God. XViile gcDs io o erG] c~to

rn euains lu aLs strciigth unconfessel1 art i te .sî1n, couideomnntion ? auJ wve,
ar uori etire cati be ito intercour se 1,in!ee(l, justly, foi- we rccive the due re-

the holy God, and bis kingdorn *of ward ot our- deüds, but thus iati bath doue
grace, Of liglit and love, tbough nearer to notiling aus And bie sai(l unto Jesuq.,

U% thall the air we breathe, will be a ]and Lord, rememiber me wbeu tbou comi-e4t
o "kea terra inicognita, a landun into tby kitîgdorn. Here i8 a becoming

~kIOW'n. But -let thes sweet, loving light of testimony to the graue and the majeçty of
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